Influence of temperature and nutritional requirements for mycelial growth of Eutypa lata, a vineyard pathogenic fungus.
Eutypa dieback (dying arm disease, eutypiosis) is a very devastating disease in many grape-producing areas around the world. This vascular disease is induced by the ascomycete Eutypa lata Pers. Fr. Tul & C. Tul. invading the trunk by pruning wounds. The environmental factors and the nutritional requirements regulating fungus development are yet poorly known. This work shows that the isolated strain of E. lata was able to grow in a large temperature range (2-30 degrees C). However, a higher temperature (35 degrees C) presented inhibitory effects on mycelial growth. E. lata was able to use various osidic molecules (C5, C6, C12, C18, C24, and starch); showing thus a large adaptation to the carbon source supplied. As nitrogen source, it used salts and numerous natural amino acids. A significant result was obtained with cysteine presenting obvious antifungal properties. This effect can further be used with the aim of setting up a curative treatment of the disease.